





































 for the 73-67 
set back 
handed  












Forte  and 


















 field goal 



























 best the Gators at 
























































 Lease,  ac-
companied  by 
his wife, 









others.  Mrs. Lease 
is a professional 
tympanist, 
marimbist

































a.m. to 1 
p.m.  in 
blood drive 





the old Bible 




of S. 5th and San
 Car-
los 








 for the drive are being 
taken daily from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 
.in B-69.
 All students and fac-
ulty 
are 
welcome  to donate 
dur-


























officials  said 
the  blaze, 
which  burned 
out  of control 
for  
three hours, 














arily  housed on 




new campus is 
under construction
 
on the Richmond -San 







SJS's entry in 
the March Intercollegiate Jazz 
Concert  at 
University  of Califor-
nia,  Berkeley, are 
reminded that 
tryonts are 
tonight at 7 o'clock in 
W-23, 





Al Figueira, chairman 











ports and term papers is in 
store  
for SJS studentnif the recommen-










the  sub-essandigne ea written 
emarnemeanses, suggest* that 







cormnuniostims  to 
bepreve
 eta-




on the report, 
Dr. 
C. Richard Purdy of the 
Dean of Instruction's office em-
.phiseized that "This Is just 
an
 ini-
tial step in improving written 
communications."
 The stegreations 
are now under ontsideration by 
the 
faculty and revisions probably
 









suppression will be dem-
onstreted
 by the 








south of the 
.lituale building 
behind
 the aid 
itudent
 T. 'ocording to James 
'Craig, public umfety lecturer. 








 to put mut 
 
dimansiestiom  lbw is 


























prowess  in 
written  work 
and studies a 
writ. 
President
 John T. 
Wahlquist  announced 
yester-
day that 500 
new  students will be admitted to 
SJS  
at the beginning 
of spring quarter. The 
students 
will be enrolled in 
accordance  with new admission 
fiegUlations
 adopted by the State 
Board  of Ed-
ucation at a meeting in Los Angeles 
Jan 2 
Students who have




 periods of course
 work In subjects 
other than
 physical education
 and military 
sci-
ence with A 
or B grades 
en
 a five-point 
scale dar-
ing the last three years
 in 






 who have 
completed  the 
equivalent  of '50 
semester 
periods  of course 
work










of A or B on a five
-point  scale during the 
last three 
years of high 




























 on the national
 norm  
at




aptitude  test in 
times-

























and  the tar
-
nit  y 
members
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are, left, Dodle Garcia sad 
right, Shirley Bihn. The 
show





 It o ill featureerelays, five aster




 au -rimming. 




A latin-American band will play 
during the dinner hour and at the 
intermissions at 
the Frosh-Sopli 
mixer March 3. Mixer
 Chairman 
Jim Blackwell announced at yes-
Co.eds 
Escape  
lla  reviewing the






45% at the ho-
mily 










































require  a tests paper




Presenting the report in addi-
tion to Dr. 'Purdy were Dr. Fred 
lawcierood,
 dean of instruction. 
Dr. 
Henry  C. Iteckel, Dr. James 
Wood 
and 












o'clock.  Two young ladies
 
were walking




happened  to 
look  up at the 






They  saw a mailsotkpire
 stand. 
Ing.by one 
of the IPIndoWs. The 
Illystory is 
how he sat into the 
mediehur  he 
AISIL  
e 
Ten SJS coeds 
escaped unhurt 
Sunday 
night from a fire 
which 
broke out in 
the  basement of Ro-
ger Williams
 Hall, a 
Baptist 
Church dormktory,













 about 1-1:45 p.m. by a 
late 
studier on the second floor. 
The girl 
aroused  the housemother, 
Mrs.

















 Omni fleeting at 
3:30 o'clock
 in the Student Union. 
The Sophomore class was de-
clared in contempt for falling to 
appear at 







 dilation et the adiong 




 in the eildelleheerak 
in 
the  Addition 
Offistkkildir
 
Odd( yoider as onident 
teniay's Freshman
 Class meeting. 
The













dancing portion of the evening. 
SENIORS  
Cap 
and  gown 










announced  at 
yester-
day's meeting







site of tire March banquet.
 Spooner 
S aid that the banquet committee 
has 
mounded an SOS for 
talented 
persons interested in providing
 en-
tertainnrent
 at the affair. 
In
 other business the Rev. Har-
old J. O'Day 
















 be no MDT* "Junior 
class council 
meetings." Hence-




 formally known as 
"Arnim clam meettngs.' in con-
cordance with a motion paned at 













living groups take 
part  
in









 3:30 p.m. 
today. 
Highlight
 im the trio 
hear  Iwo -
































































Women  in - 





day's program will 
feature  a 
talk 





























111  women's argamimatimas
 
on 
eanspas, amordlag  
to liOns loon 





B ide   ? fat- for the 
AWS "Jack of 
Hearts"
 Dance 

















is worth one 
vote 
for the "Jack , 
of 
Hearts"  who 
will
 be crowned at 
the 
dance.




 Pat Speemer. Jerry 
McCarthy,
 Don Ryan. 
Bob 
Waunch,
 Vern Perry 
and Hank 






















holds its second pizza mi. 
of




dam meeting yesterday. Sales 
will be from 
10 &AL to 2 p.m. 
Prim
 
15 15 cants a 
square. 
Annsunosement  also was made 
Out 













 Frb. at 
will 











 of s oela.1 
science, tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m.  
In
































































who we have been
 obi* to find
 o 





of those things. 
Placing




 witness stand 










































night  and adding 
another



































top men Sob Joiley. 
He added 

















 at least coos 
rah  rah 













































emproyers,  dentists and
 













Joe  I. 
Gripe 
ought to take such
 
items  into 














 it's pretty 
pop-












Dear Thrust and Parry:
 
\ It Is my 
contention  that 
the  
riiest 
to a parking 
place near 
to 
school should be given on 
the basis 
rir 
&offerer  a -person has to 
dtive  
to school. Somebody who has 
to 
-drive
 20 miles to school
 ire at a dig-
- rids anteee as 
compared
 with some-
tivMg In San Jose. 
My suggestion would be 
to se-
wn* 





distinct' 5 miles or more. Ex -
Wirer*
 weedel 
he tn the 
case
 of 
situdents Who live In San Jose but 
I work before school. 
A slicker on each
 car wcfuld des-
ianate whether it belong in this 
lot. A 
charge could be 
made
 for 
each sticker to compensate the 
egneenience of the driver. 
'the San 
Jose  Police School could 
check on 
whether






the  past months, 
paved  




Street between San Carlos
 and 
San





 painted to 
show where cars should be parked. 












 filled Or not, 
A real problem striae, however. 
some
 drivers enter
 a lot and. 
finding
 It filled,
 leave their cars 
anyplace, with no thought
 of the 
white
 lines. 
Usually. all that bothers these 
offenders, is whether or not they 
eah get their Cara out. Many times 
the law abiding 
car owner can't 
get
 
out or has to  scrape
 paint or 
at _least work 
up
 a good 
sweat  
In 
getting  out. 
If the lines 
are  going
 to be, 
put 
-et  and' the 
necessity

















 to make those  Who use 
the 
perking  lots use 
them correct-
ly 
















 like it 
.wili be 


























Pork If For 
You  
Tune-tap





















was quite a 
controversy
 with many 
letters written to Thrust and Par-
ry because the Social Affairs Com-
mittee  
wanted the 
dance  to be 
"formal"
 men in tuxedos, girls 
In
 formals 
-but  student opinion 
forted 
them
 to change it to "in-
formal" men 
in suits 





dents were able to attend.
 
According











 to try to have the 
daae,e 'lomat." I 
thought the 
students  had cons
-hued  them 
that this requirement
 of wear-
iest a tux to gain admission 
to 
an
 AMR affair diner-Militated 
against many of 
us.  I am sure 
that the rental
 tee of $1.541 on  a 
tat will present
 maay students. 
from 




anareally  ernbarrased" Madera 






Since Wintermist is paid for en-
tirely by the student body card 





want to go. If those 
who agree will,  
let the SAC know how they feel, 





SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
istannf as **coact elan 
matter  April 24. 
11134.
 at Sea Jose,
 
Cola., under the ct 
of 
March  3, Illre 
Member  California 
Newspaper Publialsers* Association.
 Pub-
lished daily by Hu Associates' Students
 





teddy and Straday, dialog this 
college  
awe. 
one  issue 





 CYprees 4-S414 
Eeliteriel
 Est. 
210: Advertising Dept. 211 
Subseriptions eccepted 
only so a 
remeirderuf-school
 year Iasi': 
I.
 fall 











1445  S. lit St.,






























































































what  extent 
does
 prejudice 
exist  on 
campus?  
This will be the
 theme
 of a pan-
el 
discussion 
to be held 























panel  which primarily is 
interested 
in the on
-campus  'aspects 
and the 
community 
problem as it 
relates  
to 




They will discuss 
the psy-
chological 
basis  for 
prejudice
 and 
the merits of 
good prejudice. 
The  Student Y
-sponsored  dis-

















 Mn. Ouida 
Mallett.
 associate 
professor  of 
home 




case  upstairs 
in
 the home 
economics  building. 
Examples of 
design 
and  color on 









 ode male. Private 






Furnished. Five rooms and bath. 
Garage. Near shopping and bus. 
Water  and garbage
 paid, -$95 a 
month. Suitable for four college 
girls. 453 S. 
10th  St. CY 
2-1327.  
Board
 and room. Two college 







with  kitchen 
privileges.  665 S. 








 37 S. 5th 
St. 
spacious  studio 
aportmeset.  3 or 
4 
students.
 Steam heat. Fine 
lo-
cation. $25.50 each. Includes
 all 
utilities and 
telephone.  James 
apartment, 1634 The 












 across from 
college.
 
.Linen, cleaning furnished. IJving-
room. laundry, 
kitchen,  parking. 






style. $17.50 each. Call CY 
7-0797. 
Motorola 




M.O.  1962 TD new 
engine 11411H 
plus
 all extras $1195.
 Contact Bud 
McKee at 
Union  Qil corner o( 4th 
and 
San Fernando or 
call at *73 
Spartan
 City after 












































































































































































































4. To defile 
the  maming of 
be-
ing  an 
alumnus








































































































































the  hours 











(Good  old 
Jack! 
I hear 




























 of us 
preferred  



























most  - mild 
vintage







and  refreshes. 
Jack would 
puff on 











 The talk 
would  touch 
on
 every subject




thing  beneath 
the sun, but




wandered,  it 
would  always 







But, as I 





it came to the 
inevitable  
gardening.
 Jack would 
open  each session 
with a 
provocative question 
of a general nature, like:
 "What's 
the most important
 thing a man
 can get out of 
college?" 
"Girls,"
 Harold Clavicle 
would  reply promptly. 
(Good  old 
Harold!  I hear he's in the 
frozen
 lobster tail game now.) 
"No, I 
don't  think so," Ben Fibula would say. "I think 
edu-
cation  is the most important thing you get 





still  in school.) 
"Listen, guys, I've got a question," Clyde Ilium would say. 
"If you could spend a week either with Ave Gardner or with 
Albert Einstein, 
which *mild you choose?" (Geed old Clyde! I 
bear he's 
in the unclaimed freight 
game new.) 




 would say. (Good 
old Walt I 








rather spend a week with Albert Einstein 
than with Ave 
Gardner?" (Good
 
old Cleanth! I hear he's in the unclaimed 





Will  Mandible would answer. 
"But why" 









 would cry, "if I spent a week 
with  
Albert Einstein,
 maybe I would get 
so smart that I would
 
be able to figure out a 
way to spend more 









until  our little 
uvulas  were sore and then 
we went 
on
 to a 
host 
of other topics. "Do you think it's im-
portant
 to join a 
fraternity?"  Murray
 Tarsus would 
ask.  Good 
old Murray!
 I hear he's 
in the mica 
game  now.) 
"Only if You 






 Bob! I hear





























 in 1907, 
penniless,  and not'
 
speaking  a word of 
English.
 
Today  he 



























 I heir 
















hit a girl 
with your 
hand. They









































































































































































 Mark I, 
II, III and IV. 
Mark 
III 















Mark IV is the 
newest and 





Latest information concerning 
faculty lic'holarsidps 
and  grants 
may be 
obtained
 In the office of 
Dr. Wesley Goddard, associate 
professor of modern languages. 
Recent anneuseements furn-
ished Dr. Ooddard by the Fac-
ulty Scbolarsidp Coulmittee pre-
sent 





















































 of the 
accelerator  




















for  Ades to Se-
As 
Spriags








E-1111.  DM 
ers 












color  movie, A l t a "  
Vtah," 












lead blocks which 
were  
used to pro

















and no one is in the vi-
cinity
 except those














Wallace  R. Muarray, 
associate professor
 of speech and 
education,  will
 give a program of 










ker, Ken Sterling. Norma John-

















Playing  record of 
SJS 
'Marching Band music now is avail-
able in the Alumni Office, accord-
ing to Miss Peggy Majors, exec-
utive secretary 
of
 the Alumni As-
sociation.  
The recording includes, "Queen 
of the Fleet," "Bugle Boy," and 
many others and sells for 
14.49.
 
Anyone desiring further infor-
mation on the record may conlact 
Miss Major in the Alumni Office, 
Room 14, 


















Boodle   
hSc 
On Stop 








































































































assigned  to Travis Air  
Force Base, 

































Joyce Wells, a 
1949 
graduate with 




from  the 
WAC













Miley,  Al 
Bache  and 
Jack Payne,
 June 1954 graduates, 
have completed their pre-flight 
training at Lackland, 
Texas,  Air 
Force  
Base.  
They received their 
commissions
 in the Air Force 
upon 
graduation  from SJS. 
SHANNON 
Pfc. John C. Shannon, Kappa 
Alpha member and 1953 SJS gra-
duate, is a personnel clerk with 
the 1st Infantry
 
Division,  in Ger-
many. 
   
 
Guild 
Meets  Today 
Guild will meet to-
day at 
II:90 p.m. In 
ac-
cording














Explains'  Goals 
Raising the 
prestige  of hflther 
education and the 
standards  of the 
public relations 
profession  were 
two objectives
 cited by Francis C. 
Pray, president of The American 
College 
Public
 Relations Assoebe 
tion, 
before 75 college public rela-
tions  directors Saturday 
at the 
district conference held at SJS. 





 over academie 
freedom, which 
is limited to 
cam -
Other
 speakers included Dr. 
John T. Wahlquist, president of 
SJS. Lowell C. Pratt, of S.13, dis-







majors  on cam-








Dietetic  Association T  
is
 offering, according to Dr. Clara 
Ruth Darby, assistant 
professor  of 
home economies. 
The scholanihip will enable the 
winner to take her internship in 
dietetics
 in any hospital
 in the 
United  Staten.  Dr. 













 Feb. 8, 1955 
83AltrAN







proposed  four-year nursing 
plan for SJS will not replace 
the  
present  hospital 
affiliation  pro-
gram of nursing training,
 Dr. Carl 
D. 
Duncan, chairman
 of the divi-
















saw, the nursing Modest*
 
at-
tead  sander 
whelks  to 
the 













 bmplrais. fithasalis 
only 
muse  








 the new program,
 which 
would be In addition to the pres-
ent one, those entering would be 
regular students at SJS. They 
would spend four 
years working 
for a bachelor





hospital experience would 
WW
 





   
STUDENT RATES 50c 




























OPTOMETRIST  Off1CIAII 





contract with the 
hospitals and 
students







 of training nurses em-
ployed by 






































 in the YWCA
 gymna-
sium from 8 to 10 o'clock, ac-





















































GRACE  KEtLY 
"BRIDGES
 AT 















 ow errearierray 








Lbw mud be 
my/mad by est (1) 
. wino
 
km& or Nam- 
' 
R. Mill 
11 NIL MC. 
AM 
Waft lima 
Waists of tine Edward Ciporillest 
l'Yor-iimet hove to inlosIO
 










































phi Isar ISI 
It. 


















































































































































 speed to s%ersge 
more 
titan '1'0 







will  face 
I he job of 
stopping
 
San  Jose's four 
1.r(rnoteli
 mrtark. 
John,  Erceg has 
joined Carroll
 Williams, Bud 
liljelm














from  both the 
post po-
iotion





team up with Tor 
Killeen tonight at 
the forward po-
:orlon 


















but the other 



























 Forte at 
forward and 
Led.,  at 
renter,  are 
Ron Rosen-
berg Ernest 





be going after 
ciel
 













under  way at 8 p.m. 
Ils 
















































 will he elect-
 .1 lotto, at 









 India tonight at 






 tonight at 7:30 o'-
clock.
 
Psi Chi: LaTorre pictures taken 
0,,,dayin
 
E-1111 at 12:30 
p.m. 
litadio-T1' Guild: Cookie




discussed today at 
: 
nt in SD -11R. 
s at': 
Meet 




















































































t t I. 
ADIFENTURIE 
At 











AMP, KA, AN WY*. 000110111 
WWI 
- 










14erelilt  A ki/1011.111,
 MI, Woe, 
set 
TOWN 







































































































 team entries were 
San 
Francisco
 State, San 
Francisco 
YMCA. Stockton College and Ber-
keley YMCA. 
Second -place winners for the
 
Spartan 
grapplers  were Dick 




Wayne Worner copped third place. 
Francis dropped a close decision 
to 
Jim Connor, national Graeco. 
Roman wrestling champion. In 
one 
of the outstanding bouts of the 
program, 
Spagnoia
 bowed to Jay 




year  at the world championships 
in Japan. Ledin was defeated by 
Camilleri. 
Camillerf, Spagnoia and Francis 
won three matches, while Ledin 
scored two winaand 
Weimer  notch-















 at the 
Reserve Armory, 155
 W. Rosa 




Capt. Herring announced that
 
17 students 
have signed up to try 
out for the 
team.  He ,urges all 
other 
students, both men 
and 
wo-
men. who are interested to sign 











 from 1:30 to 
3:45 p.m. The 
armory  may be op-
ened on Mondays a 
little later on. 




 leave from in 
front of the police school
 at 
1:45 
and 2:45 p.m. 
Buses will return 















where  Spartans 
moat for the 































pair  of 
dual
 meets in 
Arizona, 






includes  a 
meet
 with the 
University
 of 
Arizona  at 
Tucson  
March 21 











way at 8 o'clock.
 
Coach Winter's plans 
call  for a 
travelling team of 20 men. The 20 
thinciads, selected 
on the bssis 
of effort













 the various 
track






Winter to organize 
and lead team





the  help 
of the
 coaches. 
The squad leaders are Billy Jo 
Wright,























sprints:  Ed Krey-
enhagen,
 high 







and  quarter -miler,
 
was last week's choice for "Track 
Man 
of
 the Week." Each week the 
squad member
 showing the most 
progress is 
awarded a copy of 
Arrhie's 












 will be put on 
tomorrow night by San Jose State 
team 
members  at Capuchin() gigh 
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